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It has been suggested that in con-

nection with the Jamestown Exposi-
tion a monument be erected to Capt.
.John »Smith, the man who made J'oca-
hontas famous. If all his namesakes
throughout the 1'nitod States contri-
bute something the fund can bo i asily
raised.

A New York judge has decided that
a lie told by either party during a

courtship is not sufficient ground for
divorce. The judge must he a mar-

ried man and trying to forestall any
possible action by his wife on such
prolific grounds.

"VV. (). Sturkey is now associated
witbJ. E. McCrackcn in the publi-
cation of the McCormick Messenger,
lie succeeds J. P. Smith, who died
recently. We extend Mr. Sturkey a

cordial welcome to the ranks of jour-
nalism, and hope he may hod it both
profitabh and pleasant.
Themo\e to place such a tax on

jute an to make its importation prohi-
bitive and to use cotton for all pur-
poses.bagging, rope, etc..where jute
is now used, ib an excellent one and
should receive the hearty support of
the entire South. At least two mi).
lion bales of cotton could be used in
thiß way.

President flarvie Jordan, of the
Southern Cotton Association, has
decided that the farmers in all of tho
cotton growing counties should meet
in their respective communities on
July 1, have barbecues, speaking aud
make the day one of general rejoicing
thiss jcar on account of the splendid
work accomplished by the farmers in
reducing the cotton acreage for l!H)i».

... o m~m-

The Southern Publisher of Char-
lotte, in its last issue, says: "The
Anderson Intelligencer, one of the
oldest and best <>f South Carolina's
numerous excellent weeklies, has
just completed its fortieth year. By
standing squarely to its principles
The Intelligencer has achieved a line
measure of success. May many more
successful birthdays come to it."
Yes, with this issue The Intelligencer
enters upon its forty-first year, and
despite the fact that its funeral has
been preached several times during
tho past fiftaeo years by its enemies,
it still has the largest number of read-
ers of any county weekly in South
Carolina.

The value of a thorough education
fitting a young man for his life-work
is no longer a debatable question. The
recent reports of the United Statec
Bureau of Education shows that a boy
with a commou-Hchool education has
practically one ehanoo in ! ,()()() of
general recognition as a sucocssful
man in some department of human
endeavor and usefulness. A high
school education increases his chances
of such success by about twenty-tr. >

times, while a college education gives
a young man about ten times the
probability of success and advance-
ment possessed by the high-school
graduate, or about two hundred times
the opportunity open to a boy with
only a common-school education.

The South Carolina State Press As-
sociation will assemble :n its 31st an-
naul conclave at White Stone Lithia
Springs July 11-14. An interesting
program has been arranged for the oc-
casion, and a most pleasant and profit-
able time is in store for every mem-
ber who attends. Tho annual address
this year will be delivered on the
evening of July 14th, by Col. 8. H.
Hardwiok, the genial and energetio
passenger traffic manager of the South-
ern Railway, whose subject will be
"The Story of the South.The Im-
petus and Progress of Her Develop-ment." Col. Hardwick is a most at-
tractive and eloquent speaker, and
the members of the Association may
expect some valuable food for thought
from him.

It was Btated at the Department of
Agriculture in Washington a few days
ago thrt the scope of the investigation
into tho alleged theft of advanee in-
formation oonoerning Government
cotton reports is becoming wider in
scope. Reason exists for believing
now that Wall street speculators have
been receiving similar advanoe "tips'
on other Government reports, and es
peeially those dealing with wheat and
corn. The ob'eot of tho inquiry, as
it is now being conducted by Sec-
retary Wilson, is to determine whether
or not the statistics or general cropconditions, which are collected at
great expense by the Government and
which cover practically every branch
of agriculture, have not been bartered
in advance to New York brokers.
The facts as thus far developed,though their nature in detail is thus
far withheld, indicate.that a soandal

\of wide dimensions will be upturned.

These reports frequently influence the
market. Advance figure» on them
could be made the basis of much
profit. It would seem from the ad-
missions thus far at the Department
of Agriculture that a game of large
consequence has been successfully
worked.

STATE SEWS.

Bert Gregory was acquitted at
Union of poisoning his wife.

Chester's Confederate moumcnt
will be unveiled on dune 11.
. The races will be separated on

the street ears in Greenville.
Frank Toucy, a white man. was

killed at Greenville by jumping from
u train.

.lohn W. Arnold, a well digger,
was killed at Spartanburg by falling
in a well.

A negro rilled "Daddy" Zan-
ders, said to be 110 years old, is dead
at Newberry.

The Southern will make improve-
ments in its yard facilities at Green-
ville costing $100,000.
. A pensioner has returned to the

''conscience fund," through Commis-
sioner Warner, $1,1)21.
. Forged Standard Oil Company

pay orders to amount of $100,000 have
been floated in ludiana.
. A negro girl was accidentally

shot and wounded by a negro boy
handling a pistol at Suinter.
. Justice Brewer told the Vassar

College girls that this country would
one day have a woman president.
. Mrs. Matilda Belcher, residing

near Boiling Springs, in Spartanburg
County, and aged 113 years, died on
Friday.
. By an overwhelming majority

the people of Greenville in a masB

meeting voted for a primary to get rid
of the dispensary.
. George Washington ohot and

killed Biehey Johnson Lear Suuitner-
ville with a double bairel jhotgun.
Both are negroes.
. Allen Whitniore, a farmer living

near Prosperity, was found with his
throat cut, apparently with suicidal
intent. He will recover.

The alumni of Newberry College
will build a gymnasium for that col-
lege. Congressman Lever tuidc the
address to the ulumni association.
. Frank Davis, a « bain gang con-

vict from Fairfield County, has been
pardoned by the governor. Davis
saved one of the guards from being
killed.
. Capt. J. D. Jones, an old and

respected citizen of North, was kill-
ei there by being struck by a rail-
road train as he was crossing the
track.
. The State sinking fund commis-

sion has this year made loans aggre-
gating $149,000, of which $5,000 went
to the commission to complete the
State House.
. The discharge of a pistol during

a false alarm of liro at Laurcns, which
is a custom there, caused the serious
wounding of a horse belonging to
Dr. C. L. Boole.
. Eighty young men appeared be-

fore a meeting of the State Board of
Medical Fxamiuers which assembled
in Columbia Wednesday for certifi-
cates to practice medicine.
. The salaries of about a dozen

postmasters in South Carolina have
been recently increased beoause of
the increase of the volume of business
of their respective offices.
. Sol Blank was awarded $10,000

damages in the United States court at
Charleston for injuries received in-
tho Newmarket, Tenu., wreck on the
Southern about a year ago.

Newman Burns, an operative at
Monaghan Mills, Greenville, was shot
and killed by Deputy Sheriff l'ittman
in the Buncombe road, near the mill,
l'ittman claims that he acted in self
defense.
. Smith Fuller, 11-year-old son

of Glenn Fuller, of Laurens County,
accidentally killed himself while
hunting. It is said that he dropped
his gun, the hammer striking a log,
causing discharge.
. Mr. P, II. Loud, of Williston,Barnwell County, has invented a suc-

cessful bricklaying machine which,with two or three men to feed it bricks
and mortar, will do the work of a
dozen men. It is said to be a suo-
ceBS.
. It has developed that for a num-

ber of years Aiken County has been
oolleoting taxes on about 12 squaremiles which belonged to Edgefield.
The latter oounty will seek to have
this territory officially annexed to
Edgefield.
. It is caid that when a man

unites with a ohuroh in the Dark
Corner of Greenville County, he does
so at his peril, and tbe ohuroh going
people are in constant dread of im-
pending danger. Revenue officers are
alarmed at recent occurrences and
they oan offer no explanation of the
present conditions, unless it is the
last effort of the moonshiner, who in
his desperation would almost as soon
prefer death as defeat iu his plans.
. Mr. J. Simpson Dominiok, of

the Chappels section, sold a hundred
pounds of wool in Newberry on Fri-
day at twenty-four oents a pound.He says he has been very successful
in raising sheep and always has plentyof nice mutton. The clippings of the
wool make him a good little sum.
Asked how ho protected the sheepFrom dogs, he said dogs had never
given him any trouble, and he thoughtthere was little danger from them if
sheep are driven up and penned at
night..Newberry Herald and News.
. At Rock Hill a new industry has

just begun operations. The concern
is known as the Aemo Manufacturing[}ompanp, with C. W. Frew and Lee
Diehl -oprietorf. It will turn out
juepmu^rs for the wholesale market
inu has been fitted with first-class
Factory appurtenances. The machines
put out two hundred dozen a day.The plant is run by eleotrioity fur-
nished by the Catawba Power Com-
pany. The proprietors will enlargethe business as soon as everything is
running smoothly.

GENERAL NEWS.

. ( iscar Brannon, a promioeot citi-
zen of Plant City, KU., was waylaid
and murdered by a gang on the road
hide.
. Mrs. Agnes Moyors, of K-ansas

City, Mo., has boon convicted oi' tin;
murder of her husband, Clarence
Moyers, and sentenced to death.
. The Kichtuoüd Chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy have
declared their purpose to erect a mon-
ument to Fitzhugh Lee.
. The Presbyterians propose to

raise a fund of $10,000,000 to care for
their worn-out ministers. Over $1,-000,000 has already been raised.
. A train carrying Confederate

veterans to Louisville was wrecked at
Golden Oate City, III., and '.'> persons
were killed and a number injured.
. Just as the Ceruian Baptists were

getting ready to adjourn at Bristol,Va., several of the delegates were
rendered unconscious by a (stroke of
lightning.
. The Cr-ofedi rans veterans at

Louisville re-elected 'Jen. Stephen 1).
Lee commandcr-in-ohicf and nelected
New Orleans as the place of the next
reunion.
. Negro carpenters at Wetumpka,Ala., refused to work at building a

scaffold for the execution of another
negro. White carpenters were bc-
curcd to do the work.
. C. II. Allison, 70 years old, of

Boonville, Mo., a graduate of Mis-
souri University in the claas of '52,has re-entered the university to take
special work in .surveyiog.
. A newsboy found a $50,000pearl necklace on a street in Philadel-

phia and hunted up the owner and re-
turned it. Lt belonged to a Mrs. War-
burton, and she loBt it while going to
her hairdresser.
. Mrs. Paul Klas killed her four

children and then committed suicide
at her home in Kieler, Wis., using a
butcher knife. The woman had been
in ill health for some time.
. At a wedding at Barstow, Cal.,tho other day, each <»f the guests was

presented with a gold nugget from a
mine which the bridegroom had be-
Htowed upon the bride.
. John P. Huot, of Now York

oity, aged killed himself with a
pistol on Wednesday because his
sweetheart refused to marry him un-
less he would (juit drinking.
. Henry W. Comstook of Boston,

was robbed of $120,000 in negotiablesecurities which he had put under a
pillow in his stateroom on a LongIsland sound steamer on the way to
New York.
. John Johnson, a Swedish youth,

was taken into custody in Washing-
ton for annoying. Miss Alice Koose-
volt, the president s daughter, with
proposals of murriage. He was ad-
judged insane.
. Seven persons woro shot at a

wild wesi show at Iumau, Kas., when
a Cherokee Indian during a war dance
tired a charge from a shot gun into
the crowd. It was supposed that
a blank shell was in the gun.
. Heal estate in New York is too

high for farming purposes. A fam-
ous lot, No. 1, Wall Street, was sold
last week at the rate of $4.00 a squareinoh. That is a little more than twen-
ty-five million dollars an aero.
. The State Board of Ilealth, of

North Carolina, has issued a bulletin
showing the existence of smallpox in
forty-five of tho ninety-eight countios,the disease being scattered from tho
sea coast to the high mountain region,and being literally all over the State.
. Mrs. Mary Wagner, aged 25,stabbed her husband to death in their

home in Brooklyn, N. Y.,on Weenes-
day night. He was drunk when he
sat down to supper and quarreled with
his wife and grabbed her by tho
throat, whou she picked up a knife
and plunged it into his heart.
. Mrs. C. K. Hayno, a prominentclub woman, committed suicide at her

home in Bastrop, Texas, by shootingherself through tho heart. Sho was
a sister-in-law of Gen. Adna 1{.
Chalice, of tho United States army,and was well known throughout the
State.
. Out of the three oandidatcs for

Georgia's governorship, two are na-
tives of South Carolina. Gol. J. II.
Kstill and Clark Howell, while tho
third, Hoke Smith, is a native of
North Carolina. Two are editors and
the other an ex-editor.
. Plans are under way in New

York oity for a big celebration in
1907, of the centennial of steam navi-
ation. In that year a century will
have elapsed Binoe the Glerment ves-sel moved op the Hudson River, pro-pelled by a steam engine.

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator ofthe Estate of H. O. Krskine, deceas-
ed, hereby gives notice that he will on
Saturday, Joly 22nd, 1005. applyto the Judge of Probate for Anderson.
County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from his office
as Administrator.'

It. B. ETISKINE, Admt'r.June 2i, 1905, .16

MISS CLEMENT.
TRAINED NURSE,

- AND -

MASSEUSE,
403 Whit nor Street, Anderson. 3. C.

Phone 158.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,County of Anderson.

By K.Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, Warren W. Guyton hastpplied to me to grant him Letters ofadministration on the Estate and effectsif A. W. Guytoo, deceased.

These are therefore to olte und admon-sh all kindred and creditors. of the saidAt W. Guyton, deceased, to beind appear before rao in Court of Pio-
late, to be held at Anderson C. H. on the
th day of July, : >05, after publi-cation hereof, to show cause, if any theyisve, why the said Administrationihootd not be granted. Given under mysanrt, this 20th dav of June 1005.
R Y. H. NANCE, Probate Jude*.

Jone 21,1905 X2
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; Bring this Coupon, trade 52.00, and >

) get 10c. to pay Car (are. (
THE BEE HiVE. >

)

Our June Sales
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1905,
We are going to offer many inducements to stimu-

late our June Sales.

READ THE LIST !
These Goods are nut over-eatitnated.just UNDER-PRICED

."that's all."
1000 yards 5o Hbeèting, yard wide, at. 4c yardGood Cotton Checks o».iy. HJoyardBeautiful Summer Lawns Only. '21c yardYard-wide Illeacbing only. 5c yardBest 10c Bleaching only. 7Ao yardEnglish Long Cloth, 12 yards to bolt, at.$1.10 boltBeautiful Summer Lawns, only. 5c yard

Ladies' Vests.
Nice Bleached Gauze Vests, tspe nock and arme, worth 10c, at only.... 6oLadies' Gauze Vests, cheap &t lf>c to 2.r>c, our price.lOo each

Corsets, Corsets.
The New Sbapo», with or without Hose supporters.these ar»* Warner'sCorsots.all styles, only. 60o eachBetter ones at.75o to 11.00 each

Silks, Dress Goods, Etc.
Nice Wash Silks, Biack and White, worth 50o,at.293 yardFancy Silks for Waists, Etc., worth H5o, at. .tiOo yardFine line of Fine Skirting, white, blue and black Bril.iantines, Mohaire,Sicillians, Etc.all at Under-Price

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
The Largest Stock of Shoes in Anderson.

Big lot email size Ladies' Sheen, all solid leather, only.49c pairMen's Guaranteed Solid Fine Stioesat.$ 1.25 pair ana apLadies' Fine Shoes, allstyles.$1.00 pair and upWe handle such tine makes as Honey «fc Berger'e Children's Shoes,Biou F. Reynolds' and T.. I). Barry's Shoes p">d Oxfords for men, andthe celebrated Behring Shoes for women.

Clothing, Fants, Etc.
Men's 81.00 Pauts at. 50c pairBoys' good Knee Pants at.'-5c pair and up.$1.00 Punts at 75a pairMen's $3.00 Suits, all wool, at.$3.00 suitMen's Fine Tailored Suitsat.$5 00, $7.50 and §10.00 suitGood Overalls a».50c pair$1.00 Overalls, I'nion made.00s pair

Notions, Notions.
Very Fine Toilet Soan, three cakes in box, at 10s box. Soap worth15c cake three cakos for 10<j. Four cakes Laundry Soap 5c Men's 10cSox at 5c pair. Five Sticks Indigo Blueing for :ie. Extra largo hox as-sorted .sizes Hair Pins 6c box. Two Bulls Sewing Cottou lo. Nice DishTowels 2Jc each. Ladies' and Children's Hose at 5c pair. Nice Bed

Spreads at ii:'.c each. Extra size Bed 8preadB t)8o and $1.25 each. $2 00Bed Spreads, Marseilles, al $1.50 each and up to Ç3.50 kind at $£.20 each^Let us save you money and sell you what you
want. Satisfaction guaranteed.

E BEE HiVEf I

MID-SUMMER

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO. find they have too many Goods on
hand for this season of the year. In order to dispose of them
we have shaved the prices way down. : -: -:

We offer best Indigo Calico. .at 4c
" " Good Yard Wide Sheeting.........................at 4|o.
" " Yard Wide Percales...at-5c
" << 40-inch Wide Black Brilliantine. at 24c
" " Ladies' Best Blaok Hose..;. .at 7c
" " Ladies' Black Gloria Parasols.........................., at 28c
" " Men's Good Blue Overalls ..*._.......... at 40c
" " Men's Percale Laundiied Shirts................. '.......... at 39c
" 11 Ladies' Kid Oxfords. .at' 89o
M Î* Men's Vici Slippers. *. 4........at $1.19
" " Poe Mill Soft Bleaching.....at 6c
" " Ladies' Trimmed Hate.. .at 48o
" " Best Grade Table Oil Cloth............... ;. :. .at 16c
" V Men's Wool 2-piece Suits...'........................ .at $3 70

Men's Wool Pants...-/i......$1.00, W.25, $1.60 and $2.00
Men's Straw Hats............ ............at 25c, 50c and 75c

We offer special inducements in Matting, Carpets, Bugs,
Window Shades and Floor OÙ Cloth.

H.
113 Granite Row.

Young Men
Who want to Dress Stylishly at Little Cost, and "their nameIs legion," will derive mnch pleasure and lasting benefit bysxamining our large and splendid Stock of.

STYLISH SPRING SACK SUITS.

COPYRIGHT 190S BY .

;THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHBMER

These Suits, as well as all our Clothes for Young men, are cut in'accord-ance with Fashion.just as the most exclusive custom-tailor would do; it.and although ready-to-put-on, your Bize garment will fit as if made to yourmeasure.
"Ve like, especially, to have young fellows who have not been quite'sat-isfiod with their Clothes, to come and examine our "EMPIRE" SUITS,£andaee what we can furnieh them at.

$5.00 TO $15.00.
The materials, stylo and making you will lind entirely to'fyourjliking-.hand-work in all the essential parts.and well finished in all the little de-,tails necessary to style and good appearance. Coats with fine shoulder_effecteand the graceful hang which young men of fashion fancy.

NEW HATS FOR YOUNG MEN.
All the nobbiest blocks of the leading makers are here at money-savingprices.from 50c to 82.00 lees than you can get equal quality for anotherStores. Look elsewhere at Hats selling for 82.00 to $5.00, then come] heroand see what we'll give you at 81,50 to 85,00.

reese & bolt9
The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.

We Emphasj
THAT OUR

Millinery Department
IS REALLY "THE BEST THAT IS 1"

Unless it was we would hardly be doing such a big buei-
ness. You'll find always the new ideas as they come out im
Ready-to-Wear, Trimmed an Untrimmed Shapes, Ribbons,
Veilings, Children's Headwear, Etc.

We want your Thin Dress Goods and Trimming bill. This
Department is lull of the swellest and prettiest things im-
aginable :

White Goods,
Embroideries.
Silks,
Shirtwaists,
Skirts, Etc.
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Footwear,
Rugs,
Trunks, Etc.
Royal Brand^Clothing for Boys,

Entirely new and different.
Make our Store your shopping plac a.it's worth while*.

turnip seed:
Fresh guipment jnst in.all the varieties that
rrow weil in this section. Fruit Jars, fruit
Tar Tops and Fruit Jar Rubbers.

.9

»hone 18^


